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Objectives

• Identify how an evidenced-based resource such as the Simplified Diet 
Manual may be used to meet regulations & promote medical 
nutrition therapy.

• Learn practical food preparation tips and considerations when 
implementing and executing IDDSI food and liquid levels at your 
facility. 

The Simplified Diet Manual 

• In 1953, Nina Kagarice Bigsby
began a survey of diets 
prescribed by physicians in Iowa.

• A trial diet manual was 
• compiled & used in 10 hospitals  
• evaluated by a special committee 

of the Iowa Academy of Nutrition 
& Dietetics 

• prepared for publication
• The 1st edition was published in 

1958.
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Sixty Eight Years of Publication

1958
$0.30

per gallon

Editions…

1st

1958

2nd - 1961

3rd
1969

&
4th

1975

5th - 1984

6th - 1990

9th - 2002

7th - 1995

10th - 2007

11th - 2012

12th - 2017

8th

1999

13th - 2021
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Now Used in Every U.S. State & Globally…

Purpose of a Diet Manual

• Provide updated evidence-based information on nutrition & 
therapeutic diets.

• Optimize communication between food & nutrition services, nursing, 
medical providers & other members of the team. 

• Meet regulatory requirements.

Regulatory Requirements…

• Chapter 51 - Iowa Regulations for Hospitals
• 481—51.20(135B) Food and nutrition services.

• Chapter 58 - Iowa Regulations for Nursing Facilities
• 58.24(3)  Nutrition and menu planning.
• 58.24(4)  Therapeutic diets and nutritional status.
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Iowa Regulatory Requirements
Chapter 51 – Hospitals 

Chapter 51
481-51.20 (135B) Food and Nutrition Services.
51.20 General requirements

d. A current diet manual approved by the dietitian and the medical 
staff shall be used as the basis for diet orders and for planning 
therapeutic diets. The diet manual shall be revised and updated at least 
every five years. Copies of the diet manual shall be available to all 
medical, nursing, and food service personnel. 

Iowa Regulatory Requirements 
Chapter 58 – Nursing Facilities
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Chapter 58

58.24 (3) Nutrition and menu 
planning

b…. A current copy of the Simplified 
Diet Manual or other suitable diet 
manual shall be available and used in 
the planning and serving of all meals. 
(II)

58.24 (4) Therapeutic diets and 
nutritional status

b. Therapeutic diets shall be 
prescribed by the resident’s 
physician. A current copy of the 
Simplified Diet Manual or other 
suitable diet manual shall be readily 
available to physicians, nurses and 
dietetic services personnel. A current 
diet manual shall be used as a guide 
for writing menus for therapeutic 
diets…. (II, III)  

Chapter 58 – More regulations…

Chapter 58 - Iowa Regulations for Nursing Facilities 

§483.60(a) Staffing 
The facility must employ sufficient staff with the appropriate 
competencies and skills sets to carry out the functions of the 
food and nutrition services department, taking into 
consideration resident assessments, individual plans of care 
and the number, acuity and diagnoses of the facility’s resident 
population.

Study Guide Questions…
Study Guide Questions

A. List three possible causes of dysphagia.

B. List the IDDSI diet levels for modified food textures.

C. Explain why food texture testing is important within the diet levels.

D. List three examples of mixed consistency foods and explain why they can be problematic for an individual who has
difficulty swallowing.

E. Using the previously planned regular menu for the older adult, modify the menu to accommodate a Level 6 Soft &
Bite Size (SB6) food textures with Moderately Thick (MO3) liquids.

F. Describe the method for determining accurate portion sizes of modified texture foods (e.g., moist and minced meats
or pureed entrees) after measuring the final volume. Why is this important?

G. Discussion question: What can be done to make sure foods offered on modified texture diets are well-prepared,
tasty and as appealing as possible?

StudyGuide Suggested Responses can be found in Appendix 16.
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A quick look at some changes… 

General updates… 

• Information tables are updated.
• “General Diet” will be “Regular Diet.” 
• Patient handouts & supplementary material will be updated.

Supplementary Materials…

• Available online
• FREE with the purchase of the 

Simplified Diet Manual
• Updated with new edition
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Supplementary Materials…

• Over 20 educational  handouts (ready to print)

Fresh takes: 

• Additions to Weight Management chapter include explaining weight 
stigma, Health At Every Size®, and intuitive eating.

• Importance of individualization is emphasized in the renal and 
diabetes chapters.

• A new carbohydrate content of foods has been added in appendix 14. 
• Resources and references have been updated.

New guidelines… 

The 2020-2025 Dietary Guidelines for Americans
1. Recommendations include 3 dietary pattern style examples:

• Healthy U. S.- Style Dietary Patterns
• Healthy Vegetarian Dietary Patterns
• Healthy Mediterranean – Style Dietary Pattern

2. The addition of 12-24 months dietary pattern recommendations
• Healthy U.S.- Style without breastfeeding or formula
• Healthy Vegetarian Style for lacto-ovo vegetarian without human milk or 

formula
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Dietary Guidelines for Americans

1. Developed to help all Americans.
2. Four over-reaching guidelines: 

• Follow a healthy dietary pattern at every life stage.
• Customize and enjoy nutrient-dense food and beverage choices to reflect 

personal preferences, cultural traditions, and budgetary considerations.
• Focus on meeting food group needs with nutrient-dense foods and 

beverages, and stay within calorie limits.
• Limit foods and beverages higher in added sugars, saturated fat, and sodium, 

and limit alcoholic beverages.

https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/

Dietary Guidelines for Americans

3. Key recommendations supporting those four guidelines: 
• Limiting added sugars* to less than 10% of calories per day for ages 2 and 

older and to avoid added sugars for infants and toddlers;
• Limiting saturated fat to less than 10% of calories per day starting at age 2;
• Limiting sodium intake to less than 2,300mg per day (or even less if younger 

than 14);
• Limiting alcoholic beverages* (if consumed) to 2 drinks or less a day for men 

and 1 drink or less a day for women.

https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/

Dietary Guidelines for Americans

4. Guidance by stage of life, from birth to older adult, including 
pregnancy and lactation. 
5. A Call to Action: The Dietary Guidelines, 2020-2025 focuses on 
choosing healthy foods and beverages rich in nutrients, and staying 
within your calorie limit. Which is why the Dietary Guidelines calls on 
every American to Make Every Bite Count!
6. Nutrient rich should be first choice. 
7. Eating patterns: Research shows that the ongoing pattern of an 
individual’s eating habits has the greatest impact on their health.

https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/
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Dietary Guidelines for Americans

8. Most Americans do not follow the Dietary Guidelines. 
9. Three key dietary principles: 

• Meet nutritional needs primarily from foods and beverages.
• Choose a variety of options from each food group.
• Pay attention to portion size.

10. The Dietary Guidelines is meant to be adaptable to personal 
preferences, cultural food ways and budgetary considerations.

https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/

New sections….

• School Nutrition
• Nutrition guidelines/meal patterns for National School Breakfast & Lunch 

programs

• Nutrition Guidelines for Oral Health 
• Dental carries, dental erosion & periodontal disease

• Eating Disorders 

Breaking News…
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There’s more…

• The National Kidney Foundation’s Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality 
Initiative (KDOQI) 2020 update

• 2020 American College of Rheumatology Guideline for the 
Management of Gout 

• Prevention and Treatment of Pressure Ulcers/Injuries: Clinical Practice 
Guideline (released 2019)

Biggest change…

• Addition of the International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative 
(IDDSI).

IDDSI… 
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Chapter 3: Modified Texture Diets

IDDSI – New section
• Overviews on food & liquid levels
• Color-coding & abbreviations for each level
• Framework & testing images 
• Sample menus at for each food level
• Information on mixed (dual) consistencies & transitional foods 
• References to & information from IDDSI.org

SDM 13th ed Chapter 3: 
Modified Diet Textures

Presented by Hayley Kouba RD/LD and Joanna Baranska CCC-SLP

Inconsistent Diet Terminology 

• When DC diet does not match facility’s diets…

• Downgrade to pureed

• Await SLP evaluation
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IDDSI Food and Drink Levels

• Chapter 3 in the SDM-13 Modified 
Diet Textures

• Removed NDD terminology
• Mechanical soft 
• Nectar-thick, honey-thick, pudding-

thick
• NEW IDDSI Diet Levels

• Liquids & solids
• Included descriptors & testing methods 

for all 8 levels (0 thought 7)
• Refer to IDDSI.org for updated 

descriptors, testing methods, etc.

• Some hospitals have implemented 
IDDSI

Regular-7

• Normal everyday foods of 
various textures

• Biting and chewing required

• Testing: None
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Easy to Chew-7

• Normal everyday foods of 
soft/tender texture

• Biting and chewing required
• Considered “dental diet” and not 

a dysphagia diet

• Testing: Fork Pressure

Soft & Bite-Sized-6

• Soft & bite-sized, tender and 
moist throughout

• Pieces no larger than 1.5 cm by 
1.5 cm

• No thin liquid should separate 
from food

• Chewing required

• Testing: Fork Pressure, Size

Minced & Moist-5

• Very soft, small moist lumps
• Lumps no larger than 4 mm
• Minimal chewing required

• Testing: Fork Pressure, Spoon 
Tilt
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Pureed-4 & Extremely Thick-4

• Smooth with no lumps
• Not sticky
• Can be eaten with a spoon
• No chewing required

• Testing: Fork Drip, Spoon Tilt

Liquidised-3 & Moderately Thick-3

• Can be eaten with a spoon or 
drank from a cup

• Cannot be eaten with a fork, will 
drip through fork prongs

• Effort required to drink through 
wide straw

• Testing: Flow Test

Mildly Thick-2

• Can be sipped from a cup
• Requires effort to drink through 

standard straw

• Testing: Flow Test
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Slightly Thick-1

• Thicker than water
• Can flow through standard straw
• Naturally slightly thick liquids 

include:
• Fruit nectars (e.g., peach nectar)
• Tomato juice
• Chocolate milk

• Used with children & babies

• Testing: Flow Test

Thin-0

• Flow like water
• Easily flows through standard 

straw

• Testing: Flow Test

IDDSI Mapping – Liquids

Level 0 Thin TN0

Level 1 Slightly Thick ST1

Level 2 Mildly Thick MT2

Level 3 Moderately Thick MO3

Level 4 Extremely Thick EX4Pudding-thick

Honey-thick

Nectar-thick

Natural Nectars

Thin
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IDDSI Mapping - Solids

Level 7 Regular RG7

Level 6 Soft & Bite-Sized SB6

Level 5 Minced & Moist MT2

Level 4 Pureed MO3

Level 3 Liquidised EX4

Level 7 Easy to Chew EC7

Regular Texture

Liquidized

Pureed

Dysphagia Mechanical Altered

Dysphagia Advanced

Importance of IDDSI Testing

• Product may change over time (e.g., thicken), or if under/overcooked
• Foods that we would expect to pass IDDSI testing may FAIL if not prepared 

correctly 
• E.g., overcooked fish may become rubbery and would not pass fork pressure 

testing for EC7 and SB6

• Quality control, ensure products pass IDDSI testing
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Thickener Recipes

• Not all liquids that were 
considered nectar-thick will be 
mildly thick-2

• E.g., tomato juice, fruit nectars, 
Ensure Clear, or Ensure Plus

• Slightly thick-1 liquids will need 
special thickening recipes

• E.g., tomato juice, chocolate milk, 
certain supplements

Do we need to provide all the 
IDDSI levels at our facility?

IDDSI Diets Provided at Facility

• Do not need to include all IDDSI 
diet levels

• E.g., some facilities not including 
slightly thick-1 liquids or a 
standalone minced & moist-5 diet 
level

• Slightly thick liquids utilized in 
pediatric population

• Difficulty to provide fruits/vegetables 
minced & moist
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Can we change the framework to 
allow certain items on different 
levels?

Customizing Diet Orders

• IDDSI does not allow changes to framework
• Can add additional directives in diet order to allow certain items

Diet Order: Soft & Bite-Sized-6 allowed the following Regular-7 items 
on modified diet texture – mixed consistencies, breads

How do we get staff excited 
about IDDSI?
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Change is GOOD

• POSITIVE ATTITUDE
• Ability to improve product
• Increased safety
• More consistent between facilities
• Allows more advanced textures

• Training on IDDSI testing
• Provide resources, let staff explore 

information available

What should we do in the meantime 
if our facility is not ready to start 
implementing IDDSI?

IDDSI Testing to Improve Current Foods

• Purees too thick, resident 
complaints

• Utilized IDDSI testing for Pureed-
4, some did not pass

• Too sticky

• Modified amount of bread 
pureed into items to improve 
consistency
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Puree Molds – Do They Pass IDDSI Testing?

• Purees must hold their shape… 
no fork prong indentations 

• Too gelled?

Improving Ground Meats

• Complaints from residents, frequent 
coughing with ground meats

• Investigated: ground meat was 
crumbly, small particulates separated 
in the mouth

• Incorporated moisture (i.e., binder) to 
make ground meats more cohesive

• Results: Improved taste, less 
complaints from residents

Can our facility adopt the 13th ed 
of the Simplified Diet Manual & 
continue to provide the 
mechanical soft diet texture?
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Potential Option #1

• Facility may continue to provide diet textures as outlined in the 12th

ed, however must have medical director/NHA approval

• Draft letter to medical director/NHA specifying modified diet texture 
provided at facility will adhere to diet principles outlined in the 12th

ed of the Simplified Diet Manual

• Continue to work on IDDSI implementation as future editions will not 
include NDD

Potential Option #2

• Mechanical soft diet texture currently defined in the 12th ed of the 
Simplified Diet Manual as “soft foods and moist ground meats. Allowed 
soft bread and cereal products.”

• Easy to chew-7 
• Fork tender, meats are not ground
• Breads may be allowed

• Soft & bite-sized-6 
• Fork tender and cut into bite-sized pieces, tender meats are provided chopped (1.5 

by 1.5 cm)
• breads are not allowed

Potential Option #2 Continued

CUSTOMIZE THE DIET ORDER

• Mechanical soft  Easy to chew-7 with minced & moist-5 meats

• Mechanical soft  Soft and bite-sized with minced & moist-5 
meats; allowed RG7 breads
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Where is IVH in the IDDSI 
implementation process?

IVH IDDSI Implementation

• Liquid/drink levels implemented first 
• Thin  thin-0
• Nectar-thick mildly thick-2
• Honey-thick moderately thick -3
• Pudding-thick  extremely thick-4 (currently not included/provided at IVH)

• Waiting on new EMR/menu planning software to implement solid/food 
levels

• Reviewing current diet levels and mapping to IDDSI
• Spreading spring/summer menus, including IDDSI levels
• Quality control, utilizing IDDSI testing methods to improve minced meats & purees

IDDSI Mapping  at IVH

RegularRegular

Easy to ChewEasy to Chew

Soft & Bite-SizedSoft & Bite-Sized

Soft & Bite-Sized with
Minced & Moist Meats
Soft & Bite-Sized with

Minced & Moist Meats

PureedPureed

RegularRegular

Mechanical Soft TWMMechanical Soft TWM

Mechanical SoftMechanical Soft

PureePuree

Soft & Bite-Sized with

RG7RG7

EC7EC7

SB6SB6

SB6 with 
MM5 Meats

SB6 with 
MM5 Meats

PU4PU4
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The Mechanical Soft Dilemma

Easy to ChewEasy to ChewMechanical Soft TWMMechanical Soft TWM EC7EC7

Soft & Bite-SizedSoft & Bite-Sized

Soft & Bite-Sized with
Minced & Moist Meats
Soft & Bite-Sized with

Minced & Moist Meats

Mechanical SoftMechanical Soft

Soft & Bite-Sized with

EC7 with 
MM5 Meats

EC7 with 
MM5 Meats

SB6SB6

SB6 with 
MM5 Meats

SB6 with 
MM5 Meats

Soft & Bite-Sized with
Minced & Moist Meats
Soft & Bite-Sized with

Minced & Moist Meats
Easy to Chew with

IDDSI Website

• IDDSI.org

• Framework, recourses, audit 
tools, FAQ, etc.

• Upcoming events (e.g., 
webinars)

• Sign up for eBite – monthly 
IDDSI email newsletter

Contact information 

Tina Bauermeister MS, RDN, LD
• dietitiantina@gmail.com
Christine Jacobson RDN, LD
• chrisrakejake@gmail.com
Paula Watkins, RD, LD, CDCES
• paulawatkins2015@outlook.com
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